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Media alert                  29 November 2019 
Please cascade to all media staff 
 

 

Mindframe advice for the safe reporting of death on the Gold Coast, QLD 
 
Mindframe urges Australian media to remain cautious and responsible in its coverage of the fatality on 
the Gold Coast, QLD during Schoolies period. 
 
As more information emerges, we ask all media to: 
 

 Refrain from including explicit descriptions of location of a death 

 Refrain from including explicit description of method used e.g. which floor the fall occurred  

 Avoid using descriptive images e.g. photo of the building with arrows depicting fall  

 Avoid speculating on the events leading up to a suicide death. 
 
Why? Evidence reiterates that describing methods and locations can increase risk of direct imitation by 
vulnerable individuals. 
 
We also urge media to refrain from reporting at the scene and to avoid publishing detailed, distressing or 
dramatic footage of the location or interviewing bereaved witnesses. 
 
It is also important to note that repeated and sustained coverage of a death can be distressing for 
readers, in particular those bereaved by suicide.  
 
As more details come to light, media are reminded to refer to Mindframe guidelines. 

Finally, any coverage of this incident should include help-seeking contact details as listed below.  

 

The Mindframe project team  

Tel: 02 4924 6900 Email: mindframe@health.nsw.gov.au Twitter: @MindframeMedia 
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If you find any problematic media coverage, please refer directly to Sane StigmaWatch for follow up: 

https://www.sane.org/changing-attitudes/report-a-media-item-to-stigmawatch  

 

 

Media self-care 

To support media professionals Mindframe, in consultation with the DART Centre Asia Pacific, has 

developed self-care resources for journalists media professionals reporting on high profile incidents. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Help-seeking information 

Individuals are more likely to seek help and support when appropriate services are included in stories. 

Adding help-seeking information to stories (online, print and broadcast) can provide somewhere for 

people who may be adversely impacted by the coverage to find professional support. 

National 24/7 Crisis Services 

Lifeline: 13 11 14 www.lifeline.org.au 

Suicide Call Back Service: 1300 659 467 www.suicidecallbackservice.org.au 

MensLine Australia: 1300 78 99 79 www.mensline.org.au 

Beyond Blue: 1300 22 4636 www.beyondblue.org.au  

Kids Helpline 1800 55 1800 www.kidshelpline.com.au   

headspace 1800 650 890 www.headspace.org.au  

 

Research shows that youth and young adults prefer online access of help-seeking due to anonymity and 

allows access to resources and further information.  

 

Key national resources 

Head to Health: mental health portal: www.headtohealth.gov.au 

Life in Mind: suicide prevention portal: www.lifeinmindaustralia.com.au 
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